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Makes the food more
WOYA1 BMCIWO

STRUGGLE

AT WALLACE

Defense in Wardner Riot

Cases Allege It Is Im- -,

.
to Get

Fair Trial.

' Wallace, Idaho, July 7. This
morning-- the defense in the Corcoran
case filed a motion for a continuance
of the case until the next term, al-

leging that under martial lair a fair
trial could not be secured; that the
jurors summoned to try Corcoran were
not members of organized labor and
opposed to labor organizations; that
tbey were biased against Corcoran,
which bias could not be made to ap-

pear by examination in court; that
martial law authorities have used all
possible means, legitimate or illegiti
mate, to secure evidence to convict
the defendant, while men whose testi
mony was favorable to the defendant
had beeti, threatened and abused with- -

out authority of the law: that witnes
ses "necessary, on. the. part of the de--

' fondant are out of the county and
state, feared arrest by martial law and
would 'not return while martial law
prevailed.. .

' These allegations were backed up by
numertus affidavits. Attorney Robert-;.--

son,
'

for the, defepse who has made a
writ of ; habeas corpus his: special
hobby ever since the opening of the
riot cases, argued strongly that trial
by civil law was impossible while
martial law prevailed. Hawley, in
reply, took the ground that, were the
grounds alleged by defendants true,

' his proper course would be a motion
. for a change of venue. The judge

denied the motion for continuance,
and at 11 o'clock ordered he clerk to
place tf e jnrj. list ia the box.

. The defense then filed a formal
'challf -- i to the panel summoned by

Ei&ioi S therlan-- l on account of bias
: on the part of the lisor. ' The court
dented .the challenge. Keddy then
asked for an exception, asking to call
Sutherland to- - the 'stand to prove the
ground for challenge. The judge
thought Keddy was too late, the court
having asked him if that was all,
to which council replied that it was,

After Keddy explained tnat there was
a misunderstanding and after consider
able explanation, the court allowed I

Sutherland to be called.
I

Tell oar Sister.
A beautiful complexion is an impos-

sibility without good pure blood, the
sort that, only exists . in connection it:with good digestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's Clover Root Tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them in perfect
health. Price 25 cts and 50 eta.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Jefferles and HharKey May Fight. up
San Fkancisoo, July 7. No sooner

had Champion Jefferies landed in this
city than local promoters began work-
ing to secure the coming fight between
Jefferiea and Sharkey. The first so
offer came from Charles Newman in
the shape of a certified check for
$5,000, . deposited with a morning has
paper, as a guarantee of his sincerity
in the affair.' Newman, acting solely
in his own behalf, offers a purse of
$40,000, the contest to be held in this
city at the Velodrome, which was
built several years ago for holding
bicycle races. It has a capacity of
15,000 persons. It is the purpose of
the ' promoter, should he be the suc-

cessful bidder, to bring off the match
during the day time.

Upon the heels of the first bid came
one from the Glen Park 'Company,
with conditions identical with tboee
made by Newman, namely: A puree
of 940,000, the fight to take place some
day in September between the hours
of 9 A. H. and 5 p.m. "A check for
$5,000 will be deposited today by the
party making the second offer. N.

Do lou Know
Consum ption is preventable? Q Science
has proven that, and also that neglect was

is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
can be cured with Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure. Sold on positive
guarantee for over fifty years. Blake-
ley & Houghton, druggists. . the

in
POPULISTS WILL HOT FUSE.

Will Prepare Their Platform and Nomi
nate Candidates Indpendant of

the Democrat.
Tebre Haute, Ind., July 7. Morti-

mer C. Rankin, chairman of the popu-

list national central committee, has
been interviewed in regard to whether
the populists would form a fusion with
the democrats for the coming cam-

paign. Mr. Rankin said hey would

not, for the reason that the populists
will hold their national convention
one month prior to either the republi-
can or democratic conventions. For
this reason the populists will prepare
their owo platform and nominate their
own candidates.

The time for the national populist
convention is not determined yet, and
cannot be determined until one of the
big political parties names the date
for its convention. Mr. Rankin stated
that the party was spilt up in its views, to
but it was hoped that every one would
be brought to one course before the
convention met. is

The populists of Nebraska, Mr. Ran-

kin said, . were in favor of fusion,
hould they be allowed to name the

nominee for vice-preside-nt of the dem-

ocratic
A

ticket.. While this might be
allowed io Nebraska, the other states jtitb

delicious and wholesome
POWDCR CO., HfW VOflK.

will, by no means, submit to such ac-

tion. The populists aro tired of fusion;
for they have fond that whenever they
entered into fusion with the democrats
the latter party receved the benefit,
whilo the populists were there merely
to fill up.

Mr. Rakin stated that that the par
ty was split upon the matter of holding
tne Philippine islands. In his opin
ion, the object of the government
should be to tear down all the mon
archies possible, and construct upon
the debris the foundation of republics,
the more republics the better. He
said if the democrats fight the policy
of the administration in holding the
Philippines until a suitable form of
govern met has been formed, they will
find thembelves snowed under far
worse thau they were in 189C.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is sold for the Bmall price
oi Zacts. wets, and 91.00 does not cure,
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for over fifty year
on tnls guarantee, irice Zo cos. and
50 cents. Blakeley & Houghton, drug-
gists.

A 8BN8ATIONAL, LETTER.

Oar Minister In Japan Says Neither Dewey
or Otis Favored Conquest.

BOSTON, July 7. Rev. Clay McCau-le- y

has written a letter to the Tran-
script dated at Tokio, Japan, June 1.
Mr. McCauley declares that Admiral
Dewey said to him:

"Rather . than make a war of con-

quest on the Filipino people, I would
take up anchor and sail out of the
harbor."

Mr. yiCauley visited Manila in'
Januaryin search of health. Of his
yiews there be writes: "For a long
time, I could not believe that the dis
astrous drift of events was kaown to
tne Washington authorities. 1 was
inclined to lay the responsibility for
the increasing pe-i- ls upon the military
commander directly in charge.

"Yet, now it seems clear to me that
General Otis did this work in the
main in literal obedience to his su
periors in America; that there it wa
assumed that the whole right and duty
concerning the future disposition and
control of the Pbilipbine islands lay in
the wishes and will of the United
States, that what the Filipino0 them
selves ; might wUh need not be taken
into the Account in formulating plans
for their eov'rtrnmeot."

The writer had a talk with General
Otis. "Among other things,-- ' said
Mr. McCauley, "General Otis express-
ed regret that there was not a better
knowledge of the situation among the
Washington legislators tnan there-seeme-

to be. And he impressed me
deeply by his declaration: 'I was
ordered to this post from San Francisco

did not believe in the annexation of
these islands when I came here nor do

believe in their annexation now.'
"I also bad the privilege of a con-

versation .with Admiral Dewey." the
writer says and gives this version of

Dewey spoke much of his concern
over the turn affairs had taken and
added that he was 'powerless to act,'
Yet in oue point in his remarks he de-

clared: 'Rather than make a war of
conquest on these people I would take

anchor and sail out of the harbor."

Toons; Mothers.
Croup is the terror of. thousands of

young mothers because its outbreak
agonizing and frequently fatal.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
acts like magic in cases of croup. It

never been known to fail. The
worst cases releived immediately
Price 25 cents. 50 cents and 81.00
Blakeley & Houghton druggist.

Massacre In Brazil .

Chicago. July 7. A special to the
Times-Heral- d from Washington says:
Secretary Hay has sent instructions to
Minister Bryan, at Rio de Janeiro,
Brazil, and Consul Ruffin, at Asuncion,
Paraguay, directing them to investi-
gate the report cf the massacre of an
expedition of which Americans were
members on the Klngu river, in Bra-
zil.

A report received seryal days ago
from Minister Buchanan, at Buenos
Ayres, reported that a Mrs Williams,
whose brother resides in Ashville,

C. and whose husband was a mem-
ber of the d expedition, is ia
distress in Buenos Ayres, where she

to await her husband's return.

Brave Men Fall
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney

troubles as well as women, and all feel by
results in loss of appetite, poisons

the blood, backache, nervousness,
headache and tired listless, rundown
feeling. But there is no need to feel of
like that. Listen to J. W. Gardner,
Idaville, led. - He says: "Electrio
Bitters are just the thing for a man
when be is all run down, and don't
care whether he lives or dies. It did
more to give me new strength and
good appetite than anything I could
take. I can now eat anything and
have a new lease on life." Only 50
cents, at Blakeley & Houghton's drug
store. Every bottle guaranteed.

SOUTHERN PHILIPPINE.

Disposition Everywhere to Accept
American Sovereignty.

Washington, July 9. Dispatches
haye just been received at the state
department from President Schur-man- n, the

of the Philippine commission,
giving some account of his journey

the southern islands ot the archi-
pelago. He finds conditions in those
islands extremely gratifying. There

a disposition almost everywhere
south of Luzon to accept American
sovereignty. ;

TIE YOU T?.6?,.8?!
.

satisfy your thirst
SCHL1TZ BEEK. ' ,.V of,
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Oregon Will

Board River Steamers

There.

Washington, July 9. An order
of the secretary of war issued yester
day, sends the Oregon regiment to
Astoria on the transports Newport
and Ohio. There they will be trans-
ferred to riyer steamers chartered by
the quartermaster's department and
taken to Vancouver for muster out.

It is stated at the war department
that the reason why the transports do
not go up the Columbia river is be
cause two daya will be saved, as they
can immediately return to San Fran
cisco and take troops back to Manila.
If the troops are mustered out and
paid off at Vancouver, they will carry
their arms wi'.h them to that place.

Under the order, they will not even
be unloaded at San Francisco, and
consequently cannot be mustered out
there. Whether this order will re-

main In effect np to the time the
troops arrive is a matter of doubt.

The order issued by the secretary of
war was after consultation with Com
missioner Hermann and upon his
recommendation. He says that it is
the best that can be secured, and that
the jubilee and reception of troops
will take place at Astoria. This will
not be possible if tho - transports
chartered by the quartermaster's de-

partment are on hand and ready to
take the troops to their destination.

DEPENDENT ON CHARITY.

Thousands of Texas Flood Victims
Suffering- - for Food.

Austin, Texas, July 9. Governor
Sayers stated tonight to an Associated
Press correspondent that, judging
from all reports he had received of-

ficially from flooded districts, there
had been great loss of property, both
personal and corporate, that hundreds
of people had been bereft of their
homes and belongings, and that at
present there were in the neighbor-
hood of 45,000 people, the majority of
them being negroes, who were de-

pendent on public charity for susten-
ance. The suffering of water-boun- d

refugees has been very great.
The governor figures that the loss

of life has been comparatively small,
not exceeding 50 persons. The heav-
iest farm losses will fall upon the
owners of the big plantations li. the
bottoms, who have lost all their crops,
and are not being protected in the
distribution of charity, which is being
expended only among the poor.

Up to tonight, Governor Sayers has
received 830,000 in money contribu-
tions from this state, and from the
East. In addition thereto he has sent
out several carloads of groceries,
which have been donated by different
cities . of the state. The situation is
being well handled now, everything
having gotten down to systematic
precision, and the governor stated
tonight that by tomorrow every
hungry mouth in Texas would be N.
looked after. The waters are fast
subsiding. ,

Four Loans and Little Cash.
Washington, July 9. The doors of

the Citizens' National bank of Niles, on
Miss., were closed yesterday by a
National Bank Examiner Seldon, who
was appointed temporary receiver of
the bank by the comptroller of cur and

rency. The cause of the failure of the
bank Is poor loans which have been
made, to meet which the comotroller
levied an assessment on tbe capital
stock of the bank. The stockholders
failed to meet this assessment, and the ten
receiver was appointed. The last on

statement of the bank showed loans
and discounts amounting to $169,509;
surplus, $10,000; capital, 850,000.

Pay Boll Had Been Staffed.
Havana, July 9. At Manzanillo

Enrique Cespedes, chief of tbe Second
brigade, has presented a payroll for a
2360 men. Moales' list bad only 1213

names and it was agreed to pay that be
far. Ceopedes, however, refused. He
said all were equally entitled to wait put
the arrival of the supplementary lists.

At Sancta Spirltus 207 men have
been paif and 240 were refused pay-

ment for various reasons.
In a disturbance in a house of ill

fame an American soldier killed a
Cuban, Captain Juan Chi no, and
wounded another Cuban.

Charged With Polygamy.

Salt Lake City, July 9. A war-
rant

on
based upon a complaint sworn to of

the representative of a New York
newspaper, was issued from County 800

Attorney Putnam's office for the ar-

rest
has

of President Angus M. Cannon,
the Salt Lake stake of the Mormon run

church, charging him with polygamy,
which Is cited as bei jg contrary to tbe be
provisions of sections 4209 and 4210 of
the compiled laws of the state of Utah,
1898. '

Didn't Know it Was LoadedV
SAN Francisco, July 9. H. R. the

Drake of Troop F. Sixth U. S. cavalry, If
was accidentally shot today by Private
Cassaway of the same troop, and will
probably die. Cassaway, ih a playful
manner, placed the weapon ' against
Drake's throat and. fired, believing the
weapon to be unloaded.

The ball passed through the neck
and lodged near tbe spinal column.
The wound was pronounced fatal by of

surgeon. Cassaway is In the guard It
bouse.

SHOW 8HOBTAGK IN CASH.

Dew York Banks Cloaa to tne Legal
Limit.

New York, July 9. The Financier
says: The associated banks of New
York, if their statement for the week
ending July 8th is to bo accepted as
correct, have less surplus cash on hand
than at any time (with the exception

September, 1898), since .the 1893 J

me
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panic. The current exhibit is so
complicated by incidents due to July
disbursements and also by the system
of averages employed in aiaking it,
that its totals do not possess the sig-

nificance that otherwise might attach
to them; the loss of about $10,000,000
in cash, for instance, is much more
than known operations called for and
the expansion of nearly $7,000,000 in
loans must reflect previous weeks'
business. The demands for aicom
modation within the past two days cer
tainly did not necessitate this violent
rise. As the statement stands it
plainly indicates that every dollar of
the loans has been taken from the
banks in cash and withdrawal of d
posits has been a similar operation
Manifestly this is an impossible con
tingency. A more detailed explana
tion shows that of the loss in cash the
National City and the Chase National
banks are responsible for the entire
reduction, the National City's loss
having been about $6,000,000 and its
increase in loans more than $6,000,000.

It is interesting to note in this con'
nection that whereas the average re
serve of all the banks "is now 25.5 per
cent, the reserve exclusive of the in
stitution named is 26 pur cent. In
other words, the 63 banks haye within
a small fraction of 1 per cent of as
much money as reported at the open
ing of July.
LOS ANGELES HONORS TEACHERS.

Magnificent Electrical Display and II
lamination of the City.

Los Angeles, July 10. The city is
ablaze with bunting, and tonight 18

electric arches, which span the prin-stree- ts

will illuminate the scene in
in honor of the National Edu
cational Association. The last of
the Eastern delegations are beginning
to srrive. The second session of the
national council of education was held
today. Hon. W. T. Harris, United
States commissioner of education, sub-

mitted a report to the special com-

mittee of the department of the super-
intendents on school hygiene.

Z. X. Snyder, president of 'the state
normal school, at Greely, Colo., read
the committee report of the .state
normal schools; Principal C. H. Keyes,
Holyoke, Mass., read a paper on the
differentiation of American schools,
and Dr. N. Murray Butler, of New
York, one on the educational progress
of the year. The department of the
Indian schools also held a short session
fiis morning.

Millions Given Away.

It is certainly gratifying to the pub-

lic to know of one concern io the land '

who are not afraid to be generous to
the needy and suffering. The proprie-
tors of Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. Coughs and Colds, have
given away over ten million trial bot-

tles of this great medicine; and have
the satisfaction of knowing it has ab-
solutely cured thousands of honeless
cases. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness and all diseases of the throat,
chest and lungs are surely cured by it.
Call on Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists, and get a free trial bottle. RegU'
lar size 50 cents and $1.00. Eyery bot
tle guaranteed, or price refunded.

A Fatal Collision.

San Francisco, July 10. A col
lislon bet-wee- a freight train and a
passenger train bearing delegates to
the National Educational Association
convention at Los Angeles occurred at
Newman this morning. Two pas-
sengers, Mrs. Thomas, of Seneca Falls, to

Y., and Mrs. Harris, of St. Louis,
Mo., were killed, and four others
slightly injured.

The freight train was taking water
when the passenger train came along

the same track. The collision was
heavy one.

There is more catarrh in this section of the
couutry than all other diseases put together,

nntil the last few years was supposed to be
incurable. For a great many years doctors
nronounoed It a local disease, and prescribed
ocal remedies, and by constantly failing to

cure with local treatment, pronounced it in-
curable. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional dlease. and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hull's catarrh cure
manufactured by F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo,
Ohio. Is the only constitutional cure on the
market It is taken internally in doses from

drops to a teaspoonfuL It acts directly
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-

tem. They offer one hundred dollars for any
case it fails to cure. Send for circulars and
testimonials. Address.

F. J. Cbssnt & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7b.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Jumped From a Train.
Los Angeles, Cal., July 10. A.

Kramer, of Dayton, la., 'jumped from
Southern Pacific train near Burbank

and taking a penklfe from his pocket inproceeded to gash at his throat. ItThe train was stopped and the man
on board and brought to this city.

His only injury is loss of blood. It is
thought that Kramer became tempor-
arily insane from tbe heat of tbe Mo-ja- ve

desert. He bad considerable
money with him, as well as a return
ticket to Dayton.

WaJM Out.
Lisbon, Ohio, July 10. The skilled up

workmen in local tin mills went out
a strike today for the recognition
tbe union. As a result eveiy de-

partment of the plant is stopped, and
men are idle,. Although the mill
been paying the scale, the manage-

ment announced it would never be
as a union mill. In view of the

strike it is probable that the plant will
abandoned.

60,000 Purse Is Offered.

San Francisco, July 10. The
managers of Glen Pars, in this city,
have raised their offer of a purse for

Jeffrles-Sbarke- y match to $60,000.
they get the fight they propose to

make the general admission $1, and at
that rate expect.an attendance of 100,-00- 0.

i

Tbe fight will be held in an open-ai- r

arena.

Bed Bot irrom the Unn

Was the ball that hit G. B. Steadman,
Newark, Mich., in tbe Civil war.
caused horrible ulsers that no treat-

ment helped for 20 years. Then
Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured him.
Cures, cuts, bruises, burnes, boils,
felons corns, BKin eruptions. Best pile
cure on earth. 25 cents a box. Cure
guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &
Houghton, druggists.

for
teeFor Sale.

A farm of 160 acres, partially Im-

proved, located seven miles from Tbe
Dalles, price 8800, on easy - terms. In-
quire of proprietor of. Columbia hotel,

april 29-l- m :..;,''

THE OFFICERS

WERE GUILTY

Sheriff and Commis
'
sioners of Shoshone

County Removed.

Wallace, Idaho, July 10. In
deciding the removal cases this morn- -

iug, Judge Stewart found that the
commissioners were guiitv of wilful
misconduct in allowing bills to the
sheriff in excess of the lawful fees; in
allowing percentage for collecting
licenses; in issuing saloon licenses
without. application, or bond; in ap- -

proying bonds of county officers with
insufficient sureties; in failing to take
action 'when notified of probable de
struction of property at Wardner.
For these he held them guilty of
neglect sufficient to justify removal.
In the case of the sheriff he said:

'Defendant by bis own '.esttmony
has convicted himself of most flagrant
violation of official duty,"

Uontlnulng, be delivered a warmer
roast, if possible, than that delivered
by W. E. Borah in bis closing argu
ment in tne same case. Delense gaye
notice of appeal.

'JXEW VOLCITEEB OFFICERS.

President Appoints Five New Lieutenant
Colonels. ,

Washington. July 10. The presi
dent has appointed the following
lieutenant-colonel- s of volunteers:

Major S. J. Bell, assistant adjutant
general of volunteers, now serving in
Philippine; Herbert G. Sergeant, who
was colonel of the Fifth immune regi
ment during the war with Spain; Cap
tain John J. Brenton, of the Twenty- -

fourth infantry, who was appointed
from New Jersey to West Point and
graduated in 1877, since which time he
has been with the Twenty fourth in
fantry, and who was in the battle ot
San Juan hill, and was highly com-

mended for coolness and bravery and
Captain E. H. Plummer, of the tenth
infantry, who was recommended for
brevet for gallantry in action at San-
tiago.

Coat Makers Want to Strike.
New York, July 10. The coat tail-

ors, it is reported, are preparing to go
out on a strike for an advance in wages '

I

and a reduction of hours of labor. They I

are said to number between 10,000 and
12.000, and of these 2500 are women arid
girls. Mot of these people formerly
belonged to the Brotherhood of tailors
that is affiliated with tbe United Garmen-

t-Workers of America, but tbey
bolted and formed an independent
national organization. They are not,
however, afflleated with any central
bady, and in tbe event of a strike, it is
said they can not expect any outside aid,
not even from the clothing-cutters- .

Frightened to Death. .

San Francisco. July 10. Death
called Dr. Mary C. Edmonds, a well-kno-

pdysician of this citv, in a
tragic fashion at her home at 913 Bush
street. The accidental setting off of a
burglar alarm wrought up her nerves

such a strain thatsho suffered death
by fright. She went to the window
and blew a whistle. Help came but
just as she opened the front door she
tottered and fell dead.

Mrs. Edmonds was a very talented
and successful physician of this city.
She was the widow of Judge Edmonds,
late of the superior court, and leaves
two sons and a daughter. of

Walking Jlelegate Busy .

Chicago, July 10. Two hundred
section bands employed by the Chicago
Junction railway today struck for a
raise of wages. T'nere were three mis-

haps during the day, which completely
blocked the tracks at different points.
The company operates 500 miles of
track, chiefly in switching for stock-
yards.

Rioting-- Strikers.
Windsor, Ontario, July 10. The

local militiamen left this after-
noon for London in response to a call
from a district officer for troops to aid

quelling the street car riots there.
'is believed that the presence of J.

fcops will hold tbe rioters In check
without any actual fighting.

Working Might and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Every pill is a sugar-coate- d

globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, listlessness
into energy, brain-fa- g into mental
power. They're wonderful in building

the health. Only 25c per box.
Sold by Blakeley & Houghton, drug.
gists.

lows steady for Service.

Seattle, July 10. Tbe battle-shi- p

Iowa will come off of Port Orchard
drydock Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock.
Steamers will leave Seattle early
Tuesday evening, carrying excursion-
ists to witness the launch and attend-
ing ceremonies.

J
A good heavy horse and wagon for

sale cheap. Horse and wagon may be X

seen at the feed yard east of the Wasco
warehouse. Or call at J. H. Reyburn's
dye shops. . Second street, between w
Court aod Union. jl76d

LEMPS St. Louis bock and Pils-
ner Beer on draught at Tli i the White House saloon T

Chas. Michklbach. Proprietor.

NERVITA LOST
VITALITY

VIGOR .

AND MANHOOD

Cures Im potency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self--

abuse, or excess and indis-
cretion. A nerve tonic and
blood builder. Brings theill! pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mail SOc per box; G boxes

$2.50: with a written guaran
to core or refund tbe money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sta CHICACO, ILL.
8ole by Blakeley A Houghton, Thepane, Oregon.

PROFESSIONAL.

S. BENNK1A.
Attorney at Law

yyM. TACKMAN

Dentist.
Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

J. T. MOORS. JOHN GAVIN.

MCORE & GAVIN,

Attorneys At Law.
Kooms 0 over U. S. Land Office. Jun9

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE- -

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been appointed by the Hon. County Court.
oi tne siate oi Oregon, lor wasco county, as
ministratrix of the estate of Thonaa Walsh.
deceased, and all parties having claims against
saia estate are required to present, tne saia
Sroperly verified to me at my home near Celilo,

within six months from the date of
this notice.

Mrs. M ahgabkt Mart Walsh.
Dated May 0. 1899. 6U

Administrator's Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
has been duly annotated as admin 8tin tor of
the estate of Lydla A. Richardson, deceased, by
order of the Bon County Court for Wasco
county. State of Oregon, which order bears date
of May 1st, 18U9. All persons having claims
against saia estate are nereuy notinea to pre
sent the same properly verified to me at the
omce or my attorneys, uuiur s. Meneree, in
Dalles City, Wasco County, Oregon, within six
montns irom tne a ate oi wis notice.

Dated Hay 4th, 1899.
J. S. FERGUSON,

Administrator of the estate of Li dia A.
Richardson, deceased. mayt-6- t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given that bv order of the

nou. nooert mays, juage oi tne county court
for Wasco County Oregon, made on the 9th day
of March, 1899, the undersigned was appointed
a .minisirator oi tne estate or jonn ttrooK-hous- e,

deceased, and John J. Brookhouse. All
parties having claims against said estate are
hereby notified and required to present the
same, properly vennea, at tne omce oi sinnotts smnoit. in uaiiea uity. Oregon, within six
montns irom toe aate oi tnis notice.

R. J. GORMAN.
Administrator of the "artnershin estate nf

jonn nrooanouse, deceased, ana Jotinj. Broolt- -
nouse.

W5t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice hereby given that the undersigned.
has been duly appointed by the Hon. Count v
Court of the state of Oregon, for Wasco County,
as administrator, with the will annexed, of the
estate of George W Rowland, late of Wasco
Couney, Oregon, now deceased. All persons
naving claims against said estate are nereny
notified to present the same properly verified.
to me at my 01 ce in Danes city, uregon,
within six months from the date of this notice.

Dated this 29th day of June, 1899.
FRANK ME EFEE.

Administrator with the will annexed of the
estate or Geoige W. Rowland, deceased.

juiy

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that Geo. A. Llebe.
executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter.
deceased, has filed in the office of the county
cierKoi wasco county, uregon. his nnai ac-
count and report in the matter of said estate.
and that the Honorable Robert Mays, County
Judce of said Cnuntv has ordered that raid
final account and report and the settlement of
the said estate, as well as any objections there- -
to, shall be heard at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 3rd day of July, 18W9. the same being the
regular July term of said Court for the year
lbim.

Said hearing, settlement and objeotirns. 11

any. will be heard pursuant to a Id order in the
county court room in the court house of said
county at Dalles City, Oregon.

This notice is given by order of the Hon.
Robert Mays, Judge of tbe County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco County, of date
May gstn., lHifti.

Dated June 3rd., 1899.
GEO. A. LIEBE.

Executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter,
aeceasea.

St Mary s Academy

Under tbe Direction
of the : : : : :

Sisters of tha Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., Oregon

Tnis institution is pleasantly situated near
the Columbia on the line cf the railroad;
thence it is easy of access for all who desire to
secure a comfortable home and a progressive
seat oi learning tor tneir aaugnters or wai as.
The location of the Academy is one f the
most healthy on the Pacific slope, this portion

uregon Deing proverbial lor its pure water,
bracing air and picturesque scenery. The
Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the state to confer Aoademic honors.

Board and tuition per scholastic year. 1160.
Studies will be resumed Tuesday, Sept. 5th.
For detailed informatlan apply to the Sister

Superior. July 2 m

First National Bank
TH3 DKLLES. OREGON

General Banting Business Transacted.

Deposits received subject to sight draft
or check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly re-
mitted on day of collection.

Sight and telegraphic exchange sold on New
York. San Francisco and Portland.

S. SCBSHCK, H. M. BliU.
President. Cashier

The WMtehoUse
CHAS. HICBXLBaCB, Proprietor

First-cla- ss Wines Liquors and Cigars C.
Always on Hand.

Corner Second had Court Streets,

THE DALLES OREGON.

Baldwin
Restaurant.....

74 Front St., The Dalles.
'

. o
Tables supplied with the best in

tbe market. - and

Parties served and lunches for X
picnics and excursions to

prepared.

Oysters in every style.
O

W. W. WILSON,. - Manager, ion

13D

Sail Francisco

BEER HALL
P. LEAIKB, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
ALL HINDS OS BOTTLED BEES,

Columbia Brewery Beer on
Draught.

Sooond StrMt, bat. Court and Cnloa.

tiratneef.

DEPART MOM THB DALLBS ARRIVE

Fast Salt Lake. Denver, Ft. FastMail- - Worth, Omaha. Kan- - Mail
ll:41i p.m. sas City, St. Louis, 2:55 p. m.

Chicago and East.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane, SpokaneFlyer Minneapolis, St Paul, Flyer
6:25 p.m, Duluth, Milwauke, 5:00 a.m.

Chicago and East.

8p.m. MOM PORTLAND 4 p.m.
Oceaa Steamships

All Sa'.ling Dates sub-
ject to change.

For San Francisco-Steam- ers

leave Port-
land every five days.

8p. m. Columbia River 4p.m.
Ex.Sunday Steamers Ex. Sunday
Saturday
10 p.m. To Astoria and Way.

Landings.

6 a.m. Willamette River 4:30 p.m.
Ex.Sunday Ex.Sunday

Oregon City, Newberg,
Salem & Way-Land- 's

7 a.m. Willamette aa Yamhill 8:30 p. m.
Tues.Thur, Rivers. Mon., Wed.

and Sat andFrl.
Oregon City, Dayton.and

8a.m. Willamette River 4,30p.m.
Tues, Thur Tues.Thur.

and Sat Portland to Corvallis and Sat
and

Saske River.
Lv Rlparia Lv. Lew'n

dally Rlparia to Ldwiston, daily

Parties desiring to go to Hennner should take
train no. 4, leaving i ne Danes ad:au p. n. to
maae direct connections, returning, making di-
rect connections at Heppner Junction with No
1, arriving at The Dalles at 8:15 P. M.

No. 22. through freight, east-boun- does not
carjy passengers: arrives 2:50 a. m., departs
0:ou a. 111.

No. 34. local freight, carries nassengers. east- -
oouna; arrives 4 :gu p. m., departs a: la p. m.

No. 21. west-boun- d through freight, does not
carr passengers; arrives 8:16 p. m., departs

No. 23, west-boun- d local freight, carries pas
sengers; arrives a p. m, aeparts n:au a. ni.

For full particulars call on O. R. A N. Co.'s
a ent The Danes, or address

W. H. HURLBDRT. Gen. Pass Agent
Portland, Oregon

Ibclahd Agent. The Dalles

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
R

U
N

S
PULLMAN

SLEEPING AitS
ELEGANT

DINING CARS
TOURIST

SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO FARGO
CBOOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For information, time cards, maps and tickets
call on or write. w.c. allaway. Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas-se- n

ger Agent. No. 225 Morrison Street, Cor
ner of Third Street. Portland. Oregon

Oreoon snorl Line Baiiroafl,i;
The direct route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and alJ Eastern Points.
Gives choice of two favorite routes, via
tbe Union Pacific Fast 'Mail Line, or
the Bio Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME....

li Days to SALT LAKE
2i Days to DENVER
3 Days to CHICAGO
4 Days to NEW YORK

Free Reclining Cbair Cars, Uphol
stered Tourist SlecDine Cars, and
Pullman Palace Sleepers, operated on
all trains.

For further information apply to
JAS. IRELAND, Agent O. B. & N. Co.,

The Dalles, Oregon.
O. TERRY, W. E. COMAN.
Trav. Pass. Agt. uen'i Agent

124 Third St.. Portland, Or

All Competition Distanced

VIA THE

Union
Pacific
Railroad

As regards TIME and THROUGH CAR
SERVICE to Denver, Omaha. Kansas Cltj

other eastern cities.

Only 3$ days with no change
Chicago; 4 days with one

change to New York.
Boston, Philadelphia and other principal

points. Cars heated by steam and lighted by
Pintch light. Baggage checked through. Un-- .

depots.
For Rates. Tickets. Sleeping Car Berths, etc.

apply to JAS. IRELAND, agent O. R. A N
Co', The Dulles, Or., or C. E. BROWN. Dlst.
Pass. Agent, or J. H. LOTHROP, Oen. Agent

Third St.. roruana. ur nwa i

Sample

TH DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM X.OUSVXLXJL.

Very Best Key West Clears and Bes
of Winea.

English Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MABTZ PUNDT PROPRIETORS j

Big Inducements

.

The above cut renresanta rtnn nf
hibition at our store which we Drooose
free of charge, in consideration of their liberal patronage. We beg to state thatour prices, which are always rock-botto- m for 11 rst class goods, will remain the same
and this special offer, which will bold good for a limited time only, is made forthe purpose of increasing our cash trade. Thnsn
are beautiful mantel ornaments, as well as first class time keepers. . Please
give-ti- s an early call and we will take pleasure in showing you the clocks, andexplaining in detail how you can secure one of these useful gifts.

We have a lot of damaged RUBBER coons. nnniaMi,r nf Ma Tin
and knee boots, snow excluders, Alaskas, storm rubbers, Ladies', Misses' andChildren's rubber goods of all kinds, slightly damaged by water and which
will be closed out at a great sacrifice.

J. P.
One Price Cash House,

W

Ik--

OF ALL

H.
Headquarters for

Hodge Header?, Chainless

Extras handle.
line

W. A.

It will be our

g e of

And invite
stock

OILS,

Snipes

be to those

and Porter east the Cascades.
healthful

the first-cla- ss will

for Casli

McINERNY,

T. Peters & Co.,

..Building

Farm Machinery, Etc.

M. JOHNSTON.
Milwaukee

Agricultural

Johnston,

mmnnnmmrnmmmmm

Complei Line

PAINTS, GLASS

Successors

umumimniummiuiumu

manufacture

Trade.

Jos.

nnr h&nilanmn Ri.nnva'rlr,n1ra nw am a
to to our cnatnmapa ant.li.al

Cor. Second and Court 8ts.

materials..

KINDS.

and Columbia Mowers and Hcdje Rakes

Implements call on

The Dalles, Oregon.

mimmmmnmnimmmmfc!

to carry a

tie Purest Drags!
your atttention

AND WALL PAPER..

- Kinersly Drug Co.

uuimmuiiuumimiuuuiiis:

t

who favor me with their patronair

The appliances, for the
Beer have been introduced, and
placed on the market

for all machines we If you want anything in the
of

we
to our of

Butler Drug Com'y.
to

Z. F. MOODY
General GommissioQ and Forwarding Merchant

391. 393 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad Depot,)

Consignments Solicited
Prompt attention will Daid

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.

This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer
of

of good
only article be

o.aah

aim 2

latest

KND

Hast Second StreetS

The Dalles, : Oregon


